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V ANNOUNCEMENTS

ATTORNEYJ J TALDOT
a to the

office ot City Attorney subject tothe action of
Uie Democratic party

We are authorized to announce A OCityAttorney
ctalic partyitlsubject to the action of the Democratic partyrr TtTEEvet1ug Post in a recent issue
has likened Caleb Powers to CapE
Alfred Dreyfus aud tries to drtfiv a
parallel between them There is just
ihediflVrence between these two cases
that there is between daylight and
darkness Capt Dreyfus was merely
involved in a network of conspiraty 10
protect others higher In rank than he
and made an innocent victim with no
proof whatever against him beyond a
number of forged signatures Mr
Powers however was red handed in
the act fleeing in disguise and armed
with a premature pardon Dreyfus
stood his ground Powers did not The
wicked flee when no man pursueth tht
righteous are bold as a lion Conclu ¬

sions are dead easy

THE W C T R flushed with its vie
tory aver the canteen custom in the
army Iran tackled a Jill hUer proposE
tipn At u recent meeting Iho estima
ble ladies of this esteemed organization
came to the conclusion that kisses arc
intoxicating and therefore have tie
creed that osculation must cease
The nectar quaffed from a pair of rich

TOt lips declared ono enthusiast is
more fruitful of consequences than any
nlcoholis beverage ever distilled Now
thestxgood I > dies havo been successful
in getting a bill passed plovE ting the
salo of liquor to soldiers but in oar
opinion they will Ihikc a snag wilfUl
they attempt to legislate kissing Dan
Cupid and human nature are a pair
that will rake in any sekpot

THE eternal want of pence id respon ¬

sible tor much of tie crime in the
world toliny The nllicr goddess has
worshippers everywhere The Machi ¬

avellian doctrine that the end justifies
the means seems to be prevalent yet
when it comes to a question of dollars
antI cents The Cudahy kidnapping
case is an example of the ingenuity em ¬

plo ed by certain unprincipled minds
to separate people from their coin
Criminality is being reduced to a science
a gentle art in fact like other branches
it is being perfected with the march of
I mo Instead of the masked road
agent armed cap a pie stopping a coach
on the kings highway jour son or
daughter of tender years are abducted
under your very nose in the heart of a
city and with a touch of maedival
bravado and modern cunning held to
ransom payable in gold A profitable
business but a trifle risky Verily
money is tho root of all evil
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A PostHoliday
TaIk
About ThingsI

You cant get too many of the
kind thtt we showed this

S OImid it is seldom
you can get them at the

I
pricesour stocksare of¬

fered at now

Our Christmas
Things

Were the practical ser¬

viceable kindthe kind
you want in the home
every dayof couse we

wouldhave referred to
sell all of these goo s at
our regular price mali<

a Jair margin of profit

but rather than carry any
of them over we propose

to sacrifice all profit and
turn themuinto money
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Tan investigations of the Court of
quiry on the subject of Tiazinjj at

West IVmtjire eliciting widespread in ¬

terest 1roui the testimony introduced
It wouldappear that ournalional mill

tam7ryoro to pugilistic culture ami barbaric
vagaries than to gentlemanly manners
and training We are unable to seeliVvsauce are to
candlq crease of a high temperature
profit a soldier anything This and
similar ruder treatment has been re¬

sponsible for the death ofone cadet
and Iras Injured mQre or less many
others Such a practice Is disreputable
ijspts
pitsarenlesthabitsWhere hOTsepIay and barbarity are the
ordcror the day

VIA Crusis is even being carried into
England Enthusiasm is the most
contagious of virtues and from Amej
ca to Britain has spread the Macedon ¬

ian cry An evangelist bas sprung up
like Antinous from the earth and
dealingupper tnts and left hooks prt
miupasly on the reputation and
morals of the titled bankrupt ducks
and drakes of ihe United Kingdom
The Prince of Wales and Lord Roseberry
came in for a good share of the diviixea
attention who said that a Prince or
a Lord who would gamble and play the
races would just as soon steal sheep or
do any old thing and that a Prime
Minister who had many lady friends
of the soubrette variety deserved to be
drawn and quartered Whether the
esteemed man of the robes remarks
will have any effect remains to bo
seen It cause the todsvearstorm blows over but wehave no
doubt they will weather the gale and
continue to be as foxy as ever

NOAH the first seafaring man of
Whom we have authentic knowledge
got along very well with one sail boata
In thi he even nianage to carry a
complete menagerie and zoological gar
den He didnt ask the Lord for sep
nrate iransports in which to move 1 is
live stock he was thankfulMbleasinga
tary of the Navy would the thrifty
patriarch have made or rather what
ecuiiony it would be Lad our present
la authorities his level head I We
already havo a marine force afloat
second only to that of Great Britain
which uf necessity owing to its physical
and geographical locatidn js compelled
to be a maritime power or loose its
greatness yet Secretary Long urges a
little extra expenditure of 7000000
on our lioating defenses This would
he notling less than burning money
but it will doubtless be burnt Reck
less expenditure is all tim go and Mr
Long wants to be up in the push Dis-

solved pearls a la Cleopatra will soon
figure on Washington menu cards
Lucullus is giving the feasts and Jones
pays the freight

Lifes Jest and all tuingi show U
I thought so once and now I know IL

These lines of Thomas Gray are par
licularly appropriate to a bit of current
news confirming as they do our opinion
of the inconsistencies of the fiesh and
the views we have previously expressed
concerning the mental and moral
status of the party concerned The
news in brief is this After having sue
irssfully defied the law and the cm
issariea thereof for the space of one
year and during that period being ex-

communicated declared an outlaw and
put under the ban of the statutes of tb e-

State of his nativity Win Taylor
Esq sometime a resident of Butler
county Ivy but at present tarrying
ueyond lImo friendly boundary of the
Ohio had formed a partnership with
livers and sundry gentlemen fur tie
purpose of practicing the law he is8Ovenisnt a joke we are not here Truth is
stranger than fiction Tne phenouie
non of Mr Taylor in court pleading for
justice for others calls to our mind an
adage which he will typify and whicti
he has doubtless chosen for a motto
It is fight the devil with fire

SHADES of Cadmus the first journal-
ist but evil days are about to beftll
the press To such an extent has the
passion for absolute control grown un ¬

der the favor and countenance of the
Ires ideutthat even the liberty and free ¬byUlesor
short newspaper trusts are in the in
clpiency of formation Plans are bein I
discussed for uniting a number of
leading journals purchasing exclusive
cable service paper and ink plants
and so boycotting lesser1 journalistic 0
lights and all others beyond the pale of
the trust Such a movement in vulgar
parlance would be tire blow that
killed father for It would result in
lliedowufall of that primary institution
ofau independent government tile
public expression of popular opinion
We would timer be Just where we start ¬

ed in 70 for that was one of the most
important of the issues our forefathers
ought bled and died for then Should
such a fatality to liberty really happen
tho administration would have tho
whole country In a grasp of iron and at
Its complete power I thank God
exclaimed a fyramcal British governor
of our colonial period that there is
not a free press in the land knowing
that so long as there were not English
rule was certain And shall we of this
enlightened day permit a return to such
a state of primeval barbarity merely
for selfish motIves God forbid Amen
amen

GUATOITOUS counsel continues to be
freely offered by Grover Cleveland and
others of his ilk concerning the reor
ganization of the Democratic party
Theee prodicals attribute ilr Bryan V
defeat to negligence pnthe part of the
rank andifile JLtJooks to us like the

mind sits In the wrong corner and if
Uncle Grover and his pals had got out
nod hustled as they should we would
have had a different tale to tell Vari
oua theories are being advanced con
cerning the basis of the reorganization
Wo would advocate a formation on
s Jrouudsihoequalized by
the imposition of an Income tax which
would curtail somewhat tile amassing
of fortunes too vast to find expression
This system is the only method by
which tIle trusts can be fought and
kept iu subjection Should a law be
passed and rigidly enforced compelling
these bodies to pay taxes with every
increase of capital stock2It would re-
sult in the checking of thb strides they
ere making to the universal emplTe of
trade and commerce This could be
lone in accordance with the laws of
equity for do not tho trusts reap the
protection and stand intpith the

QVernrnenfc profiting Justly thereby
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tPrAof Western Birth
nosweetfr stay to humanity than

the Announcement thai the healthfiver
And fietthbringer Hoods Srsp4riIIa
teUs ofifte birTh of an era of good health

is the one refablc specific for the cure
aH blood jtomch and liver troubles

1odieca4a1t
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mortal doctrine of equal rights to all

ecial privileges to none we believe
our party should Bree and taking as

purpose and motto the brotherhood
man seek the old paths and walk0eirihPERSOINAL

MiSS Lena StVcrs spent Christmas at
Vacov
Mr John WRock spent the holidays

at home
Hon J Tevis Cobb was in Louisville

last week

isNofeLouisvilldjlast
Miss Janie Myers is visiting Lexing ¬

toiiMtfrom Illinois
Mr Beecbain Lackey has returned

from Lexington
Mr Julia W Tower of Paris was In

town Thursday
Mrs Mary Betts spent the holidays

j nCiBevcoMMissrelatives in Ford

Il9Uda8Mr D M Clieuault has returned
from Mt Sterling

Mr J T Hamilton is at Louie from a
trip to Indianapolis

Mr John It Gioson spent the holi
lays in Cincinnati

lion J 11 McUreary is at home frombMrmtLexington last wekaMrs 11 CL Turner and little son is
visiting in Geor etowii

Mrs OlHn Booker was at home fromWlast week

iimnMr and Mrs Wni Daugherty were
i u Cynthiana last week

Mr need of Louisville vIsited Dr
V H llobbou last week

Mr J W Bales has returned from a
bfMrsterbaturilay and buudayatisMr ChariesT Uheuault of Winches-
ter was at home last week

J U Chenault in
cpastleMiss Betlinnia McCord is visiting
riends at North Middleiowu

GparntoMr WmSpeareof Jessamine county
visited friends here last week

Mr W U Letcher of Chicago was
with his family here Christmas

fromToxnsIcxinJtonMr A G McGee of Fiankfort is
the guest of his son C A McGee

lItVernonMr John M Park is quite sick at his
home three miles west of this cityfMarieMr Irvino Prather of Lexington
spent Christmas with his family here

Kate
Dr bJilantunCurraleenSt

epdo3fofillinoisIronCynttiiaua
Mr Thus J Moberley of Louisville

spent Christmas with his relatives
hereLydiaMcee
week

Mr Waller Traynor has returned to
Danville after several days spent at
home

Mrs R W Miller and son have
gone to Huntsville Ala to spend the
winter

Mies Marie Sawyer of CumberlandtillisontoNashvIlleat homespenttheHiggins
Vincent Boreing Congressman from

the Eleventh District was in town
Monday

Mr John Will West of Georgetown
visited his sister Mrs It L Gentry
last week

Mrs Emma Fifo spent ChristmasofLexinMiss Annie Bally a Mercer county

CBijgelstatf
Mrs Hanger of Staunton Va Is the

guest of her son Mr H1 Hanger at
ArlingtonMrs

W Williams spent Christ¬

mas with her parents Mr and Mrs J
C LackeyrsouriDeath erage

Mr Caowell WTiibhle has returnedholidaysMissMary Evans has returned to
school at Oxford Ohio after passing a
week at home

Niclmlvjlio
V1t Letcher

Misses Mary Curran and DizieSprake

MitKittleMrsMat S Cohen has about entirelylargocitcle
Thursdafor fi

spend time winter
Mr Josiah B Willlsof Crab Orahard

was in town Mondav shaking hands
with his old friends

Mr R E Little spent Christmas

HoodLittle
Mr Clams Daly of Maysville C U

94 represontinir a Cincinnati house
was in tqwn FrJdny-

Mr and Mrs O D Chenault and
children visited Mrp L S Johnston of
Versailles last week

acceptedthe
of Wt Hume Co

Dr W Moss Gibson visited Ills

GiJatonStation
Mr and Mrs S Neville 3Ioberey

JasPAmsden
Mr W Frank French who is K

ranting an Investment Co at Lebanon
spent Christmas at home

Lol1lavJnwas m

Wilkes Smith last week

PeJrfPelttII
Hpli lit IdlDn 14iVIIr1rjWlfl

1

of and Mrs L G Barbour
arid Mrs Morris Long of Dnni

ville wore here last week tontteud the
funeral of Mrs Longs mother ij

0
j

Mra Cassius M Clay of Pal s bias
recurne lbfrom a visit to liempatozmts
Msjoiand Mrs John D Harris v

Mr Henry Reid the handsome thin
space of tlie Mt Sterling Adve cate
visited iriend3 hero last week

Judge Wood C U 93 one of Can-
al

¬

tr Univaitsfirat foodJtoll hiroes
passed tJ1t ugh burcity Saturday

Mr J Randall Farris has returned
JaKqutuckyiUuJyerfljtyafler j1cid ¬

In
KpdreatsntKInston

Mr Armer PnrrfEh who has been in
California the ca me home to
sp end tim holidayswith his mother
Mrs A T Clienanlt-

Messrs C L Adams of Cleveland
and C 1J Adams of Bloomingtonretatives ¬

Mr Philip It Wlllgingwho is travel
In gfor the iittsburg Plate Glass Co
was atlioine during the holidays Mr
Winding has made a good start and
wo wish his success

QorryDedman
turn to Central University on account

ill health Mr Dedman has been n
ading spirit in college athletic circles

for the past two years aud will bo bad ¬

ly missed by nil
Mr Edwin F Galbraith of Pine

1utl Ark represented the meal

EpgllorFraternity
tion held at Boston December 2629
Mr GalbraitTi is oneof time picked men
ol S A E and we are certain made It

fine representative He reports the
convention a great success A large

owd of collegians was present and
mere were many enjoyable social feat ¬

ures In addition to being an 8 A E
r Galbraith joined the Elks here a
w weeks ago so it is safe to say he

had an A 1 time in the city of intellect
and beans

Hows This
We otTer One Hundred Dollarn ro

ward for any case of Catarrh that can¬

not be cured by Halls Catarrh Cure
F J CHENEY CO

Toledo Ohio
We time undersigned Lave known Fj Cheney for the past 1C and

perfectly honorable in allfinanciallyble
by their firm
West Truax Wholesale Druggists

O Walding Kinnan < Marvin
holesale Druggists Toledo 0
Halls Cntarrh Cure is taken inter ¬

ally acting directly upon the bloodsytemPrice
druggists Testimonials free

Halls Family Pills are the best
2janlm

=

CREDITORS NOTICE

All persons having claims against
Eliza Baldwin decd are hereby re ¬

quested to present sane to the under¬

signed on or before February 1st 1001
roperly proven and verified or name

w ill bo Tjarred
ED Ct CARSON Admr

jan25wGRAT

= Without limit I de-

sire to express to the
ITUDEpeople of Madison

oun¬

patronagein
facturing and selling the best
goods for the least amount of
money and pleasant honorable
treatment to merit a liberal
share ot their patronage in the
uture For J90J I have

bought more largely ofevery
article in my line than ever

efore during my 30 consecu ¬

years of business in Rich ¬

mond and at my much lower
rices than expected Result

can offer you Wall Paper at-
c on up in price and not a

sorry paper in the line Win-
dow Shades J5c on com
pletewithspringfixtures Our
line of picture framing materials
is the largest this side of the
larger cities at a satisfactory
price Being a manufacturer
ofevery kind of Paint for
every purpose that paint is
u sedwe can and will offer
you the Best Paint on the
market at any price at a Fac
ory Price with the freight

yourPapering
mitted by all that we do the
best work so now you give us
a chance to show you how
cheap we can do it Await¬

gratefulLy
Established J870

GeoM Willgingt
299 W MAIN RICHMOND KY=
Mrae HAMILTON

LADIES TAILOR
AND DRESSMAKING

Accotdeo and

tKnife Plaiting

Richmond Ky
ept9tf

PUBLIC SALE

DAs Executor of Mrs LivIa GreRjrj
will on

WEDNESDAY JAN 16 1910
sell at Public Auction on the premises
thotractoflandcontaining44q acres
on resided at the time oUter
death

This tract of land is situated onhe
BR Hill turnpike three miles from the

pity of Richmond at Forf EstiM deot
orMiko Kentucky Central railroadlilld-
is one of time best and most dl8irible-
farms in Kentucky It lam on it jiear
the pike a substantial brick dwelling
with all necessary out buildings TIme

land Is of superior fertility well waer
ed slid with nufll6ient timber on the

pnrpgesfirawood
schools churches and Ims very pajsi
blc recommendation to attract jiiir
chasers who desire a splendid blue
grass farm It is chiefly In grass liid
iii pxcellont condition for all cropiijnp
purposes Terms liberal and wllb

wbich4iIihiean
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HARDWAREtc THEt Stove Question
Inall its details isfullv answeredt et2by aninspection of our
showing the-

GREAT
flJ et e

+ PENINSULAR LINE
+

1P4 AND THE < t
sESTATEOAKtt

AIR TIGHT RADIATOR
c
rThis will be STOVE MONTH J

with us and we are going to offer such attractions 1-
W in that line as will anyone for the time de-

voted to looking though this Department =f OreatPenlnenlarandEstatew Snlhmerits of their product 61j
V > o wish to call attention to time magnificent proiTuct be

lownrhich wolmve lately added to our line with a full lino A
V of repairs

ft ECONOMIST RANGE

UOUGLrSTMMONSI

HARDWARE STOVES FARMING IMPLEMENTSt mchlly

1tt
XiI XeX i

I TnRr80utnern Mtttia1 Inmlment iJo =
OF LEXINGTON KY

0justCr3 Q
gj4 unprecedented by any other similar Institution of the agevr

<
eb 133000Totalamount

ii y The full paid up value of nil certificates is 13000000LilaEr1 companytor= SMITH BOWM7N
SECRETARY LEXINGTON KY

L MRS A T MILLION Local Agent Richmond Ky

XIXiT i >
i7Z7 5if7i7 i7ii7t6vli7if7if7

and RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

JE<BEUTY II-

r The Acorn AirTight Heaters is truly a
durable beauty We invite Jthe public to call and p>

examine our beautiful line now on display We
also carry a complete stock of

M uS uiAflw 1O

Ranging in prices from 3 to 30 Dont fail to
get our prices on Tin Roofing and Guttering
Mr W D Buckley one of the best tinnrs in
the State has charge of this department

e are so e agents or t ce te 01
ii Hickory Wagon none better on the market In Pp

P fact if you need anything in the Tinware Stoves i
S Roofing or Furnishing line it will pay you to see Pfe

h4

TAYLOR BR0SJT
S

MAIN ST RICHMOND KY

narlas L crc7ainaZo Tii1

Manufactured celebrated Waco ClayJst Prize a Centen¬otherfactorieTile Braiaaje Is PenaaMit imprevestiofof3 In 1 100410 C 4IutI I la4 15 0 lninillll5 irjir i 1850 iir 15 1t 1

e 25oo2sl7 1 = = S3 DO- f2 Jig T 50 00 z =
10 10011030 ir U12 125 00 60 42

Price list if O B Cars afFactories l
togrowwnercJPnegrewlJofore
nQre an a

Only well drAinsd laud roduaes the largest W besst
JPtpiJand th btinvotinn pnible

IADI0N1oU14Y
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A new line of Dry Goods Fancy Bureau S ads
Table Linen and Notions fr >

IA HANDSOME
LINE OF

Ladies and Gen
from

tip 1

Gentlemens Alllinen Handkerchiefs with initial25c M
Gentlemens Allsilk Handkerchiefs with initial y 50c
Gentlemens Plaid Mufflers4 25c 1
Ladies d V 5 to 40c each
Ladles Wool and Silk Knit ShirtsJ 49
Couch Pillow Tops25 and 39c
Blue Satin Pillow Tops with cupids and fancy designs it 59c
A pretty assortment of Ladies Suspenders i ti 4 10 25 and 49c
Fancy White Table Covers I > 394nd49c
Fancy Bureau Scarfs sf w 25 and 49c
A Nobby Line of Hat Pins choice 15c
Childrens Finger Rings i Cio 39c
Infants Allwool Hose in white pinks and blues 25c
Ribbon Ends a new fad in dress ornaments 10 and 20c each
Box Paper I 10 20 and 25c
MensCaps25 35 and 49c
Childrens Fancy Caps with Tossel25eComfo-rts 50c 75c 100 185 250 and 399
Cotton Blankets 7 50c DOe 149
Allwool Blankets in blue and white plaid pink white and blacku 479 499

We wish to make special mentioii of Table
Linens All who would like to make a
purchase in this line please calland see our
DISPLAYw 3

ICor
Main

SFirst

4

St

tI wZ iJZiZ 4
We are compelled to remove in 30 days in order 4
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Men and Boys ever opened in Rich
mond Call and select what you want
at your own PRICE

2
< The in to and

+

>
fit this sale AT

M
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A W8U NEW YEA1

set of 8 8 WiiteU or Juttia Teeth
mounted on the best rubber or Zylonlte l1teto be the best on earth Each

fur only S730

T i
isan to the
The individual-
will not to fee

or
the

m examinations free
and an of the
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OWEN MCKEE
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CLOSING OUT SAL

haverNewk

ptrfeetorder

styles in MenV

BoytsSuits
Underwear that go for ALMOST

ti Suits Suit Everybody at

STOUFFER 8 >

Oldest Clothier Richmond Suits measure
guaranteed during COST

7f 7F F IE71 71FE

THE CLIMAX 1i5

ilFT-
PA

guaranteed

uh Tit Jutl
index character

refinedcareful
permit them

discolored decayed
consulting

DENTIST-
We

give estimate

OUR DENTAL WORK
modern highclass

guaranteed ALLOY
TqCEKTs Astour patients
abuti superior work

11111

tlemen

jjckJ

Latest Suits and

NOTHING

to

Tailor

S I OS
mU Rats Furni n n Witn

lit fSB IIUDl DilLl

0

M t
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Radient Homer Heating Stoves

r
Burns Soft Coal

and less qder than
anyotheri

JlI

e more Heat i
xwiIetpfke J

longer than any rJi

00UUHr
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1- h1toa I k will
not jo ut aM
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